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STATE DECLARES | WARN AGAINST
WARON CANCER DANGER IN DOT

The state health department has An increasing number of re-
declared war on cancer, the dread quests from individuals regarding
disease that killed 12,857 Pennsyl- | the use and availability of DDT,
vanians last. year, with the revital- the powerful new insecticide, has
ization of the defunct cancer bu- | prompted Miles Horst, state secre-
reau. | tary of agriculture, to warn that | © C
Deputy Health Secretary J.|DDT is a poison and should not be | this fall a new program calling

Moore Campbell said the depart- | used on fruits, vegetables ar any | fo complete medical and dental
ment will supervise a research | food products until scientists com- examination of school children, te-

program set up by the last session | plete official experiments through achers and school employees.
of the legislature, when $100,000 | which efforts are being made to John W. German, Jr. chief of
was appropriated for the specific | determine how it should be applied the department's school division
purpose of investigating means of | in the control of insect pests. said, “we are making a survey at
controlling the mysterious mala- Inquiries to the department are present to see what the prospects

ay. of such character that it is believed &T¢:
Campbell said the decision to re- some farmers and gardeners have| The program was authorized by

establish the cancer program in |g,mehow obtained small quantities the 1945 legislature, with an ap-
the health bureau was made dur-| ¢ DDT, the secretary explained. |propriation of $4,000,000 set aside
ing a meeting of the department| p;o,)y valuable to the armed for- [to finance the work during the
officials with members of the Le-| ... oo a means for controlling ma- 1945-47 biennium. The State Ad-
gislative Cancer Research Com- | 1. 1ia and typhus by eliminating in- visory Health Board approved the
mittee and the State Medical 80° sect carriers the government has|pian at a recent meeting.

Under the bill the health de-
partment will:

caety. od, soa commandeered all DTT that has
In addition to activating the |,., nanufactured since the start

Arrange for scheduling physical
examinations by medical and den-

 SCHOOL HEALTH
PLAN MAY BE
HANDICAPPED

Clearance! CHAIRS ‘& ROCKERS!

A shortage of doctors and nurses
was expected to handicap the State

| Health Department in carrying out OCCASIONAL CHAIRS & ROCKERS, with richly carved
frames; covered in attractive figured $9 ag

=
tapestries. Reg. $15.75, now

PERIOD OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, a variety of handsome

designs including Queen Anne, Sheraton,

Chippendale and others. Reg. $99. ‘ $79.00

BETTER BOUDOIR CHAIRS with T-shaped cushion seat,

luxurious cushion back. In gay floral cover.

Reg. $19.95, now ... \ $1 6.75

LOUNGE CHAIRS WITH OTTOMANS... one group, reg-

ularly priced up to $69.50, now at big re-

ductions! Spring-filled por $49.50

FAN BACK PULL-UP CHAIRS of a distinctive 18th Cen-

tury style with graceful high channel $79 00

. Jnstitched backs. Reg. $89, now

LOUNGE CHAIRS IN RICH VELOUR . . . large massive

chairs with solid arms, tilt base.

Sancer division,” Campbell said, | of the war. Only limited quantities
the department plans to conduct |pve peep released for experimen-

a survey to determine what parts
of the state are equipped to treat
infected persons and what regions
are lacking in facilities.”
He emphasized the state would

not construct infirmaries but will
“correlate the work of existing
clinics and agencies combatting
the disease.”
We hope to establish a well-

rounded educational program poin-
ting out the importance of recog-
nizing symptoms and obtaining the
treatment for cancer in its early
stages,” he explained.
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tal uses and none has been made
available to private citizens.

“It is my understanding that no
DDT will be made available for
home or farm or garden use until
present experiments show exactly
hew and in what strength it may
be safely applied,” the Secretary
declared. “Every possible test is
being made. It is a powerful poi-
son and must be used intelligent-
ly. It cannot be swallowed, or if
oily solutions of DDT be permitted
to come into contact with the skin
it would be harmful. I have no
doubt but that eventually a safe
way will be found to use the ma-
terial on fruit trees, but until we
know how much and when to ap-
ply, none should think of using it
on any food crops.”

The State Department, through
ils Bureau of Plant Industry, is
cooperating with the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture in its
second year of experiments
DDT in Luzerne-Lackawanna gyp-
sy moth quarantine area. Elimina-
tion of the pest was obtained in a
test area last year using five lbs.
per acre, and this year, through
spraying nearly 3,000 acres of for-
est lands, it was found that only
one pound per acre gives 100 per
cent control of this pest.

Tests and observations are be-
ing conducted on the effects of
varying amounts of DDT on other
insects in the gypsy moth experi-
ments, The effect of beneficial in-
sects is being watched with special
interest. Results will not be
known for several months. 

A If the big three
“a (Truman, Churc-
2 hill and Stalin)

5 #4 play their hands
= ; 5; . above and not un-

ewe der the table,
their meeting will
be successful and

| humanity will
win, if not, Pots-
DAMB.

The corn is all hoed for this year

| —Snah Goozle.
 

 

There Will Be More and More Farm

Telephone Service AFTER THE WAR
For ‘more than half a century, the telephone has

served the farmer well.

Today the number of rural telephones in the territory

we serve is at an all-time high.

After the war, even more telephone service will be

available to even more farmers than before.

Right now, of course, the peace-time producers of

telephone instruments and central office equipment

are making electronic and communications equipment

to help our armed forces lick the Japs. We must wait.

Not a one of us would wish it any other way.

 

 

WHEN UNEXPECTED BILLS HIT

YOUR FOCKETBOOK HARD...

... SEE US ABOUT A PERSONAL BANK LOAN

Here are a few of the advantages:

© The cost is low

© There is no red tape

° You can repay out of income

® You build bank credit standing

For prompt action,stop in and fell us your reeds

First National Bank
Carrolltown, Pa.

with |

tal examiners in cooperation with
local school authorities.

Provide for appointment of ex-
aminers by school boards in the
first, second and third class dis-
tricts, such appointees to be ap-
proved by the health secretary.

Select physicians and dentists in
fcurth class districts with approv-
al of personnel already employed
in these districts.

Provide for special examination
for pupils and teachers entering
schools after regular tests have
been completed.

Maintain permanent files of
health records and arrange for
transfer of records when teachers
or pupils move to new districts.
Arrange for payment of a min-

imum of $1 to physicians and 50
cents to dentists for examinations, 

| the money to be alloted from $2.25 |
| provided to each pupil in first,
| second and third class districts.
| In fourth class districts physi-
| cians will be paid $1.50 and den-
| tists 75 cents for each examina- |
tion.

NOTICE
| IN THE COURT OF COMMON |
| PLEAS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY, |
| PENNSYLVANIA.

No. 38 June Term, 1945 (C.P.)|
| To Excelsior Building and Loan|
| Association, its sucessors or as-
| signs, or whoever maybe the hold- |
ers of the mortgage hereinafter |
mentioned:

| Take Notice:
| That on July 9, 1945, Charles

ed his petition in the above Court
to the number above appearing,
averring among other matters,
that he is the owner of a certain
tract of land situate in the Bor-

| ough of Hastings, County of Cam-
|bria and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in the Borough of
Hastings, formerly Elder Town-
ship, in the County of Cambria and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded
{and described as follows:

: ! i | Beginning at a post on Kirk-|
—the boys can now go swimming. | patrick Street, thence by said |

| street North 37 degrees East T0
| feet to a post on corner of lot No.
| 38, thence along Lot No. 38 North
53 degrees East 150 feet to a post
on Pinealley; thence South 37 de-

| grees West along Pine Alley 28
feet to a post on line of Charles
Huber; thence along lands of Char-
les Huber North 68 degrees West
150 feet to a post on Kirkpatrick
Street, and the place of beginn-
ing.
That an unsatisfied mortgage

upon said premises remains of rec-
ord in the office of the Recorder |

of Deeds of Cambria County,
namely, mortgage given by Lewis |
Strom to the Excelsior Building |
and Loan Association of the City|
oi Altoona, Blair County, Pennsyl- |
vania, dated August 3, 1892, re- |
corded in said recording office on |
August 8, 1892, in Mortgage Book|
Volume 19, at page 14, given in |
the penal sum of Twelve Hundred |
Dollars ($1200.00), conditioned for |
the payment unto said Excelsior|
Building and Loan Association, its |
successors and assigns, of the sum |
of Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00). |
That the said mortgage has not
been assigned so far as a record
in said Recorder's Office discloses,
and that legal presumption of the |
payment exists by lapse of time.
Whereupon said Court on July

9, 1945, made an order that notice
of the facts averred in said peti-
tion be made upon the holder or
holders of said mortgage, if to be
found in the County of Cambria,
and, in case the holder or holders

could not be found in said County
of Cambria, then that Pat Farrell,
Sheriff of Cambria County, give
public notice as aforesaid, in the
Union Press-Courier, a newspaper
of general circulation, published
in Patton, Cambria County, Penn-
sylvania, and in the Cambria Coun-
ty Legal Journal, published in Eb-
ensburg, Cambria County, Penn-
sylvania, once a week for four
successive weeks prior to the first
Monday of September Term, 1945,
requiring said parties to appear
and answer the petition within re-
ferred to.

PAT FARRELL,
Sheriff of Cambria County,

Pennsylvania.
ARNOLD D. SMORTO,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Ebensburg, Pa. v.89

WHEN IN CARROLLTOWN
STOP AT

  
Phone 4371

COMMERCIAL
INSURANGE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
Liability Casualty

1101 Philadelphia Avenue

Phone 467, BARNESBORO, PA.|
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Clearance! BEDS & BEDDING!

sol ;
. one group of floor samples,

$8.80
HOLLYWOOD BED ENSEMBLES, including headboard,

mattress and box spring on legs. Available

m either full or twin sizes. ........ccunicee 45.50

FELT MATTRESSES . one large group, filled with 100%

resilient layer felt. Many with pre-built bor-

ders and other deluxe features. ............. $1 5 00

MODERN SOFA BEDS . .. a variety of several styles in

smartly styled davenports that open into

comfortable double beds. Reg. $79. . . 65.00

COTTON MATTRESSES

odd lots, etc., now offered at big savings!

Choice for only .

KITCHEN CABINET BASES with stainless ‘linoleum work

tops, roomy utility compartment, 2 draw-

ers. Hardwood in white enamel. . 19.95

UTILITY CABINETS of attractive style in snowwhite

enamel finish, Furnishes convenient storage

Space for dishes, etc. Reg. $10. ............ 14.75

HANDY KITCHEN STEP STOOLS that are a convenient

combination step ladder and stool regu-

larly priced at $3.95, reduced to ........... 2.59

KITCHEN TABLES of trim modern design in white enamel

finish on strudy hardwood. Very substan- $9 ah

.

S728|{nAARNOLIN

ASSORTED MIRRORS of fine plate glass in a selection of

beautifully framed styles. Round, oval and

oblong shapes. Reg. $10.95. ........cmmmm 1.75

TABLE LAMPS in varied selection of designs and colors—

One large group including values up to

$15.95. Choice now atnv 8.75

KNEEHOLE DESKS of beautiful period design in rich ma-

hogany or walnut finish. Reg. priced at 4

$69.00, now priced to clear at ......... 5 50

WICKER HAMPERS in either bench cr upright styles, of

closely woven wicker in ensemble pastel $4 a5

ncolors. Reg. $6.95, now only ...

[877IR1BLEL
a

FOLDING YACHT CHAIRS with gay striped canvas back

and seat, sturdy folding frame of hard-

wood. Reg. priced $2.95, now. g 5

OUTDOOR OCCASIONAL TABLES of large size, with hole

for umbrella. In weather-resistant enam- 4

el finish on hardwood. . 0

2-PC. OAK PORCH SETS,including settee and chair in solid

oak. Natural finish, Reg. priced at $9.95,

now reduced to bierers 7.45

plete with ottomans. Reg. $49.50. . “$42.50
Clearance! OCCASIONAL PIECES

AYEY
RECORD CABINETS, to hold 10 and 12-inch records and

albums. Smartly styled,

walnut. Reg. $17.50. .

finished in rick 31 5 oe

. . ’

ROOMY BOOKCASES of attractive modern design in choice

of walnut, mahogany and maple finishes.

Reg. priced $15.95, now . $1 2.75

OCCASIONAL TABLES of massive design, richly carved,

with shelf. Walnut

they're real “buys” at ... .

finish. Reg. $12.95,

$8.89
PERIOD COCKTAIL TABLES in a variety of distinctively

carved 18th Century designs in rich ma-

hogany finish. Reg. $24.75. “ 17.50

CORNER CABINETS, decorative in style, with exquisite

grill work and carving, In mahogany or

walnut finish. Reg. $19.95. . 1 6.75

 

REGULAR $150 SUITE of smart modern styl-

ing with innerspfing construction, spring-

filled cushions. Reduced for our

July Clearance {0  ....cocimimimmn 134

REGULAR $200 SUITE in figured tapestry,

with decorative carved frame. Full spring

construction. Now reduced for $1 69

clearance.

REGULAR $249 SUITE of massive propor-

tions with richly carved frame, welted arms.

Spring construction. Now re- $219

duced to only .

REGULAR $379 SUITE . . a luxury design

with wing backs, channel arms. Full spring

construction. Now reduced for

July clearance 34

 

REGULAR $159 SUITE of modern design in

simulated walnut finish on selected hard-

wood, 3 pieces, now priced at

REGULAR $149 SUITE in quaint Early Am-

erican design in mellow maple finish on hard-

wood, 3 pieces now reduced

to only ....... sisviabrinsey 129

REGULAR $195 SUITE in hand-rubbed wal-

nut veneers. Modern waterfall design. 3

pieces, now priced for quick 9179

clearance ...

REGULAR $299 SUITE, quality-built in

Limed Oak. Streamlined modern design with

plank tops. 4 pieces, now priced

for clearance .... rE 269

 

 

  

REGULAR $189 SUITE in rich velour cover.

Has broad channel arms, deluxe construction.

Innerspring. Reduced for July

clearance nih hee 1 59

REGULAR $249 SUITE covered in fine fig-

ured velour, with channel back. Spring con-

struction. Now reduced for

clearance to only ........smmiions 21 9

REGULAR $379 SUITE in excellent quality

mohair frieze. Massive design . . . luxury-built.

For our July Clearance at $329

only

REGULAR $320 SUITE in fine brocatelle of

exquisite pattern and quality. Full spring

construction. Now reduced for $298

clearance to cnly

 

   

REGULAR $349 SUITE . a stunning mod-

ern design in rich prima vera veneers with

other woods. Waterfall fronts. $31 4

Nowonly ...

REGULAR $8239 SUITE of a beautiful 18th

Century design in rich mahogany veneers. 4

pieces, reduced for clearance to

ONLY. iirmeermeinsrsssermssirses . . S187

REGULAR $169 SUITE in solid maple. Pic-

turesque Colonial design with carved decor-

ations. 3 pieces, now reduced

10 ONY imran 139

REGULAR $310 SUITE . . . jne of our finest

. a deluxe modern style in rich walnut

veneers. 4 pieces, now priced $290

at only ...

 

Odd Vanities, Dressers
One group of assorted $4450
styles! Reg. values up
$59.00 iy 

Chests, Wardrobes
Assorted styles and fin- $39 95
ishes! Reg. values up
to $69.00 ...... essing

 

Take Advantage of these Specials . .

Buy Now on Convenient Credit!

WOLFF'S
BARNESBORO
   


